
Trainer, on Turf
64 Years, Will Be
Honored at Spa

Celeb.4ote
Saturda,~
Sadl1led Winners
Of Most Major
Races in Country

FitzsinIn.,ons to
75th Birthday

by c. J. Connors of President Cleveland. The older
hands at the stable were in a cele-

AQUEDUCT, N. Y., July 19.- brating mood and at every oppor- '
"Sixty-four years is a long time in tunity pressed a goblet of wine or
racing, "said the venerable Jim egg-nog on the youngster. Fitz-
Fitzsimmons, "and in' that span' simmons still recalls the squeam-

l of time I have seen some radical1 ish feeling that came over him
, changes, many for the best." The I and a' desire fOI' sleep. He con-
i veteran, who celebrates his 71st fesses it was the only time in his
birthday Saturday, has compiled an career that he allowed his cele-
exceptional record and horses he brating to get. out of hand.

· has trained have won all but two ' Some of Fitzsimmons' outstand-
: of the major stakes of the country. ing stakes victories have been
His horses have won the Triple eight 'in the Saratoga Cup, six in

· Crown, comprising the Kentucky the Wood Memorial, seven in the
: Derby, Belmont and Preakness Empire, five in the Gazelle, seven
and classics of the handicap divi- in the Babylon, five in the Ala-
sion, including the Suburban and bama, three in the Coaching Club

· Brooklyn, are old stories to the JIM FITZSIMMONS Oaks, three in the Kentucky
trainer. The two major stakes Derby, ,seven in the Lawrence
that have eluded the grasp of neighborhood, was, awed by t~e Realization, two in the Preakness,
Fitzsimmons are the Futurity at glamor. The passmg of Sheeps- five in the Belmont, two Arling-
Belmont Park .and the Hopeful at head Bay and Gr.avesend were se- ton Classics, three in the Withers
Saratoga. Ivere bl.ows to hU;l, for many of and foul' Yonkers Handicap.
Fitzsimtpons, who will be guest Ihis, racmg memones were bo.und

of honor at a gathering of the up m ~ho~e two plants. As a tram- _ Two Triple Crowns, , , " Ier, Fltzslmmons m 0 v e d fromtra~mng frate,rmty, dunng the Sheepshead Bay to the West when He trained, two Triple Crown
Saratoga meetmg,. IS not content racing was curtailed in New York. winners, Gallant Fox and Omaha.
to rest upon hIS laurels, but Other outstanding stakes in which
spends his workin~ hour in close Moves to Gravesend he saw his charges win include

Iattendance and sc utiny of h.is When the sport was resumed in the ~rookl:tn, I?ixie, Champaigne,
charges. Another ge -together ""wIll. . Contmental, Kmg Edward Gold

r see. the veteran honored at a f;'\m~New York he moved to headquar- Cup in Canada, Carter, Dwyer,
ily fete in which he will sit sur- tel's at Gravesend. Sheep shead Excelsior, Metropolitan, Suburban,
rounded by his family of si* Bay, in the meanti:q:Ie, had been H u l' 0 n,. Interboroilgh, Ladies,
children, 17 grandchildren' and turned over to automopile racing Saranac, Schuylerville, 'Spinaway,
7 great grandchildren. ,~and when that failed the ground Test, Tremont, Yonkers, Youthful,

I~
' was sol~ a~ a real estate ~evelop. Autumn Days, Cowdin, G l' eat

Started at Sheep shead ment. FItZSImmons,m.ade hiS hom~ American, Bay Shore~ Adirondack,
Fitzsimmons was introduced 0 at Gravesend untrl ItS close and Gazelle, Champlain, East View,

racing at the old Sheepshead Bay tthen moved to Aqueduct. Th.e Fleeting, Flash, Demoiselle and
.. . . lQueens County course has been hIS many others.
Ia.cetrack by hIS co-worker and :home up to now. '. .
fnend of many years, George I Fitzsimmons admits that over a :or the. past qual ter o~ a cen-
(Fish) Tappen The latter prod- . . d f . h h t.· d tury, FItZSImmons has tramed the" '. , ",peno 0 years e as lame horses of William Woodward's Be-
ded FItZSimmons mto takmg a JOb some good horses but refuses to I '. St d d th Wh tl St 'bl
as an exercise boy, and when once name whom he thinks was best. au u an e ea ey a.e
attracted to racing, the sport He selected a dozen that he rates of ,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carnegie
gained a man who developed into above the others he trained. PhiPPs..
one of its outstanding characters, They are Gallant Fox, Dark When mtrod,uced as, a ~peaker
Fitzsimmons graduated from the Secret, the unfortunate Dice, un. ?r host at a dmner, FItZSImmons

I
exercise rankS to jockey and in beaten up to his untimely death at IS. ,ge~erallY referred .to as a
his saddle career' rode in New Saratoga; Omaha, Granville, Johns- tIamel who has lost, Ia~es but
York and New Jersey. He Wore town, Faireno, Fenelon, Snark, .never lost an owner. FItZSimmons
silks at Gloucester, Iron Hill, Old Vagrancy, Bonnie Beryl and Pris- has ~ stock answer to that mtro-
Monmouth Park and other tracks cilIa Ruley. These campaigners ductIon: "Good owners and good
whose histories are now in :.record amassed over $2,000,000 during horses make a sucessful trainer,"
books. their careers. ~e is against proposed night
Fitzsimmons literally grew up Fitzsimmons-trained horses ac- racmg ,and <>.dvocatesat every op-

on a racetrack for the land on countf)d for 214 renewals of 98 portulllty the development of new
which his fath~r's home was 10- stakes. He has not given up hope rideq, through an expanded
cated in Sheepshead Bay was razed tha~ JIe will one day. saddle a Fu· schedule of apprentice allOW-!t
to make way for the ]facing tunty or Hopeful wmner. ances. (
ground, which introduced the FIX- Fitzsimmons was- bar n at The backstretch at Aqueduct t
turity. Fitzsimmons, as a child. She'epshead Bay on July 23, 1874, is his domain and racing his life. 1
accompanied his father who'drove and it was on March 4, 1885, that Horsemen extend their b est

Ia team of horses gradinI the he took his first job with Bran- w-i-shesfor a happy birthday, and

I
tracle When She~~he-ad~ ~"as non Brothers as an exercise boy. hope tha the, winning of a Fu-

I opened to the public, FitzsIm'n~ons~hat day he will never forget, :(01' Iturity will not be postponed too
like many other wmngster,; the I it was the day of the inauguration long.~-----=~ -- - ..


